Multilocus sequence analysis of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato isolates from Western Siberia, Russia and Northern Mongolia.
Lyme borreliosis (LB) is the most frequently recorded tick-transmitted disease in Eurasia. Tomsk Province, Western Siberia in Russia and Selenge Aimag in Northern Mongolia are leading regions in the LB incidence rate in these countries. Spirochaetes of the Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato (s.l.) complex isolated from Ixodes ticks from Tomsk Province (n = 56) and Ixodes persulcatus ticks from Selenge Aimag (n = 5) were genetically characterized using Multi Locus Sequence Typing (MLST), analysis of the 5S23S rRNA intergenic spacer (IGS) amplicons, and p83/100 gene sequencing. According to MLST, B. afzelii (n = 26), B. bavariensis (n = 23), B. garinii (n = 11), and B. valaisiana (n = 1) isolates were detected in Tomsk Province, while B. afzelii and B. bavariensis isolates were identified in Selenge Aimag. Of the 32 revealed sequence types (ST), 21 STs were new and 14 of the new STs belonged to B. afzelii. Several STs of B. afzelii, B. garinii and B. valaisiana identified in this study clustered with European STs found in I. ricinus ticks. Analysis of the 5S23S IGS demonstrated that the studied Borrelia strains showed RFLP pattern characteristic for the following 5S23S IGS types: VS461 (B. afselii), NT29 (B. bavariensis), 20047 (B. bavariensis and B. garinii), VS116 (B. valaisiana), and three new groups (B. afzelii and B. bavariensis). Notably, this is the first report of Asian B. bavariensis possessing a 5S23S IGS RFLP pattern identical to 20047, and analysis of the 5S23S IGS did not provide correct determination of Borrelia species occurring in Asia. Genotyping of Borrelia strains using the clpA, pepX, and p83/100 genes demonstrated the same result as genotyping based on MLST; and further investigations are required to confirm that these three genetic loci could be used for determination of bacterial species from the B. burgdorferi s.l. complex because data based on single loci may be misleading.